[Homeostasis and Disorder of Musculoskeletal System.Molecular mechanism of bone metabolism and future therapeutic strategies.]
Recent studies of mouse genetics and human gene mutations has greatly contributed to clarifying the molecular mechanism of bone metabolism. Bone is constantly renewed by the balanced action of osteoblastic bone formation and osteoclastic bone resorption both of which mainly occur at the bone surface. This restructuring process called &quot;bone remodeling&quot; is important not only for normal bone mass and strength, but also for mineral homeostasis. Bone remodeling is stringently regulated by communication among bone component cells such as osteoclasts, osteoblasts, osteocytes and endothelial cells. An imbalance of this process is often linked to various bone diseases. Thus, the elucidation of the molecular mechanisms involved in bone remodeling is critical for a deeper understanding of the maintenance of healthy skeleton and bone disease.